
TUB EXCELLENCE CF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also

o the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Jrnown to the California Fig Svbitp
Oj. only, and we wish to impress upon
4&I1 the importance of purchasing1 the
true and orig-ina- remedy. As the
ffenuine Syrnp of Figs is manufactured

y the Caufoknia Fiq Sy-btj- Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding1 the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fjo Sykup Co. with the med-
ical

-

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating- - or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of .

the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANOISOO. Cat.
aoCISVUXZ. Kj. NEW TORE, W.T.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Jk. Correspondent Gives His View Con-
cerning Affair at the Capital.

Washington, D. CJ Feb. 10, 1899.
. The greatest interest attended the dis-

cussion of the Spanish treaty. While
he people were altnoBt unanimously for

VLTO crtrtftlrjr , LL1U lULUUrilV Ul LUC BrUltie
were-som- e striving to embarrass the ad-

ministration while others were like Hale
of Maine and Hoar of Massachusetts,
ilica of the old federalist party that op-
posed the war with England and all the
cpansion that has given oar nation

iroom to broaden and won ns prestige for
aril time. Pitchfork Tillman on the one
fiand and Senator Hoar on the other,
e'teow the extremes that composed the
ioppos'tion to expansion.

At an opportune moment, on the Sab-rhmt- h

day, as the church bells were
Irora (ar Manila that

--Aguinaldo was so encouraged by the
he had allies in the American

senate, that he bad organized war and
Attacked the American forces at night as
Indians always do.- - They suffered the
necessary defeat ; that was inevitable,
and the result of Ibis treachery will
.show the world the difference between

rua of oriental humanity. This leBaon

'wiw 4uo&o TJtroy uio auiuuoiiuu ul iuc
5?hflippineB. It had to come; statesmen
ait the national capital feel easier; they

. . . t .n n i ir rurrpur rtiar imiai arm ira i nu ruu
- American lives were sacrificed to the
VheaUancy of the senate and the perfidy
vend miserable ambition of Aguinaldo,
This opening of war turned the scale and
eaw loyal men in the senate vote to ens- -

luvathe administration. The loyalty of
the eonther-- men who were above the
aaareVish to embarrass the adirnnietra
:tvon will be remembered and recognized.
'Ib 3 incident has been worth all its cost;
mow we must show the world that we
know how to govern benificently as well
mm to acquit e possessions.

"River and harbor bill The action ot
t&e bouse in refusing to carry out con
tracts for improvements in Oregon and
tmalre other appropriations, should be a
.practical lesson to the people of the

tate. The fifty fourth congress made
appropriations and laid plans for future

rork to thejainouot of $1,926,610. At
hat time Mr. Hermann was on the river

and harbor committee; not only so, but
'be was next to the : chairman on that
committee and in line of promotion to be
cbaartuan. His age made him a mem- -
ber of all conference committees and
save him wide influence, that only old
members can attain. It is no disparage
sreat to new members to say that they
mast acquire influence by experience
this will apply to their cases when time
couiea to elect another delegation. The
fact that Dolph and Mitchell served (

long in the senate avo them great in
fluence; Mr. Hermann bsd the same
gtrasiige. The important ' places these
gentlemen held on committees they
owed to the long time they had; served
Ae state we cannot afford to be chang
aiiz congressmen all the time. The new
Appropriations made for Oregon amoun
tfo less than a tenth of those made by the

.. ity-fou- rtb congress to wit: Upper
Columbia, $5,000: Lower Willamette

100,000; Coquille, $29,000; Upper Co-qai- ll,

$6,000; Columbia to Vancouver,
440,000. These form the total for the
present year. Those omittedare tne laws

being repealed thatauthorized them. Ya-qui- na

$1,000,000; Port Or ford, $200,000 ;

boat railway at Dalles, $150,000;
Coos bay, Cascades, Siuslaw, Umpqua;
Coos river, Alsoe, Nestncca, the Wil-
lamette and Yamhill, Tongue Point to
Astoria all these are ignored and itre-mai- ns

to be seen if any part will be re-

stored by the action of the senate. In
the-senat- e we count as many as any
other Btate, but in the house we have
little influence with but two members.'
The position Mr. Hermann held on the
river and harbor committee was of im-
mense importance to Oregon. Our pol-

itics may require a faithful servant but
the policy of older states is to put good
men in congress and keep them there as
long as they are useful. The world was
surprised to see so good a man af Her-
mann left at' home. The same may
apply to changes that may occur or that
have occurred., The future should profit
by past experience and keep, good men
in congrees for common sense reasons.
Mr. Tongue ably showed that the state
represented on the committee were but
one-thir- d of the union but received two-thir- ds

of the appropriations.'
This interests Oregon as the com

merce of our state decides its wealth
nd prosperity. The Columbia entrance

that was very dangerous, by government
aid has become one of earth's safest har
bors ; the river improvements make
Portland the metropolis of the Pacific
Northwest. Congress ' will have too
much to do the three months left of the
session to devote- time to the wants of
the states. Many questions of interest
will be left over to another session.- Mr.
Simon has got acquainted and will be in
good form for. business when the next
congress meets. The Oregon delegation
get along well and act ' harmoniously.
Our state has always been ably' repre-
sented. It has commanded much more
influence, in past time, than any other
on the vast coast. ' This was due to the
quality of the men we have sent; Lane,
Nesmith, Grover, Williams who stood

high as any Dolph, Mitchell all
these had influence and gave Oregon
honorable standing. We are ably repre
sented at this time; no more industrious
and capable man than Senator McBride
ever represented Oregon ; his tact and
political sense make him respected and

ifluential. Senator Simon has shown
efficiency in his connection with Oregon
legislatures, where he has always been a
governing power. He will be sure to ae-.- J

complish results here.
Colonel James J. Kelly, who was

prominent in early Oregon history, and
was connected with early Indian wars,
ives here, be and his son being in the

practice of law. Last Sunday, in com-
pany with H. N. Gilfrey, I called oa

im and had a talk of Oregon in the
olden age. Col. Kelly is now 80 years of
age and likes to meet his old time
friends. We met there . Mrs. J.

who ie visiting Mrs. Kelly. Few
men deserve to be more kindly remem-
bered by old timers more than does .Col.
Kelly. S. A. C.

CATARRH OF ,
THE STOMACH

A Pleasant, Simple: but Safe and Ef--

fecual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to. incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour and watery risings;
a formation of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs and ' difficult
breathing; headaches,' fickle appetite.
nervousness and a general . played out
languid feeling. - .""

There is often a foul taste in the mouth
coated tongue and if the interior of the
stomach could be seen it would show a
slimy, 'inflamed condition;

The cure of this' common and obsti
nate trouble is found in . a treatment
which causes the food to be readily .thor
oughly digested before it can to ferment
and irritate t'he delicate mucus surfaces
of the stomach.- - To eeenre a prompt and
healthy, digestion is the one necessary
thing to do, aud when normal digestion

'is secured the catarrhal condition wll
have disappeared. .

According to Dr. Harlanson the safest
and best treatment is to use - after each
meal a tablet, com posed of Diatase.Asep
tic Pepsin, a little Nuxv "Golden Seal
and trait acid9. These tablets tan now
be found at all drugstoies under the
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and
not being a patent medicine can be used
with perfect safety and assurance that
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will certainly follow their regular use af
ter meals. .

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn
street, Chicago, III., writes : "Catarrh
is a local condition resulting rom
neglected cold in the head, W hereby the
lining membranes of the nose become

inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward into tire
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me for three
years for catarrh of .the stomach without
cure, but. today I : am the happiest'of
men after using only one box .of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap-

propriate words to express my good feel-

ing. I have found flesh, appetite and
sound rest from their use." ' '

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
preparation as well as the oimpleat and
most convenient remedy for anv form of4
indigestion, , catarrh of the stomach,
billiousness, eour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, oh
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drugstores.

Are You Interested?

The O. K. & N. Go's New Rook
On the Resouraes of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Our
readers are requested to forward the
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will be sent them free. This is a mat-woul- d

ask that everyone take an in--

Hcxblburt, Ganeral Passenger'Agen,
O. K. & N. Co., Portland.

Red Hot From the' Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for twenty years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. It
cures cuts, bruises, burns boils, felons,
corns, skin eruptions. Beet pile cure on
earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents a. box. Care
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. - 3

Information Wanted

Regarding a sorrel mare, repotted to
be on government flat. Said mare is
branded L. O. on left shoulder ; lias star
in forehead ; is six years old. Party who
will deliver same to me at Enderghy
po9tofce will be suitably rewarded.
Address, ' Apgtjbt Udngren.
Fet.I5,lm- -i . Endersby, Or.--

Working Night and Oar
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is' Dr. King's New
Life,Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into ' strength, lietleasneas into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power: They're
wonderful in building up the health
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley
& Horighton. . x 3

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micaaopy (Fla.), Hustler,, with ' bis wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. ' One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. . It
acted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific-fo- r La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

Coagbing injures and inflames sore
longs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best core for children,
perfectly harmless.. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drag Company.

The smallest things ' may exert the
greatest influence. De Witt's Little
Karly Risers are unequaled for overcom-
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best pill, safe pills. SnipeB-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co.

Good Wood.
To get the best dry fir and - pine wood

that the market affords ling up 40,
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. Jan 27--2 m

Regulator Xine
Tie-Bane- s. Portlanl an! Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BBTWKKX

The Dalles, Hood Kiver, Cascade Locks and Port- -
lana aaiiy, pxcerrt aunaay. .

DOWN. THE YALLE

Are you going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON

If an. save mrinev and enjoy a beautiful trio on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to taice tne .asi-Dou- iratn

For further information apply to
Or W C AWAVVAY Gen. Aert.

The Dailes, Oregon.

WAS INHABITED.

Tho Enchanted Mesa of New Mex
ico Again Visited. .

'

Second Party of Explorers Find
Traces of Former Inhabitant

of the Elevated Moan-tai-n
Plain.

The top of the Enchanted Mesa of
New Mexico was at one time inhabited.
It has been proved that Indian tradi
tions should not be dismissed as merely
mythical after only casual explora-
tion.

This has been, demonstrated as the
resillt of the trip of F. W. Hodge, of
the (bureau of ethnology, Smithsonian
Institution, who has just returned
from an expedition to the mesa. The
Enchanted Mesa of "New Mexico has ex
cited the interest of scientists and the
daring" of exploring parties. It was
brought into prominence a few weeks
ago by the expedition of Prof. William
Libhey, of Princeton university,, who
took rope-throwin- mortars, huge
kites, balloons and tons of apparatus
to scale this hitherto inaccessible table
land.

The purpose of the investigations has
been to determine whether the summit
of the mesa was at one time inhabited)
"by the prehistoric Acoma Indians. Prof.
Libbey reported .no evidences of early
occupancy. Mr. Hodge's explorations
have brought different results, however,
for after scaling the mesa he spent
some time on the summit, found a num-
ber of fragments of ' pottery, arrows,
shell bracelets, stone axes, etc.; estab-
lishing conclusively that the top of the
mesa wasat One time the home of hu-
mans..

Mr. Hodge was sent by the bureau of
ethnology to examine a series of
ruins in western New Mexico and to
attend the snake dance of the Moki
Indians. This done, he was directed
to proceed to the Mesa Escanada and
scale its precipitous walls in any way
he saw fit. He procured an extension
ladder, comprising six sections of six
feet each together, with an- ample sup-
ply of rope, and proceeded to the mesa
September 3T accompanied by Maj.
George H. Pradt, deputy United States
surveyor at Laguna, N. M. who is fa-

miliar with that section;
of Pasad'ena, Cal., who'acted as photog-
rapher of the expedition; H C. Hoyt,
of Chicago, and two Laguna Indians.

Th mest was determined to be 431
feet from the western plain to the top
of the highest pinnacle above the cleft,
and the talus, at the base of the cleft,
224 feet above the plain. The climb was
without any serious difficulty until the
party reached a great sandstone. The
ladders were hauled section: by sec
tion to this - point by means of the
opes then fitted together, and raised

against the-- clifK. ,

Mr-- Hodge ascended to the top and
climbing over the slope immediately
abovev lashed the top of the ladder
to a huge bowlder that had fallen from
above and lodged on the terrace some
20 feet from, the summit. The ladder
was then ascended by the remainder of
the party and the top easily reached.
The ascent consumed exactly 2 hours,

The-- explorers had not been on the
summit of the mesa, five minutes be-

fore Maj. Pradlt picked up at fragment
of ancient pottery, which indicates
clearly that the mesa had been visited,
at any rate, in former times, ana that
Prof. Iabbey was mistaken in- his con
clusions. During the afternoon and the
next day Mr. Hodge examined the
ground critically, while Maj. Pradt
made a survey of the mesaj and Mr. Vro--
man secured a number of photographs,

Several potsherds.- two 6tone .. axes
(broken), a fragment of a shell (brace
let and a stone arrow point were the
chief evidences of former occupancy
found on the narrow storm-swe- pt crest,
but abundant potsherds, etc., were
found in the talus swept down from
the' summit. All vestiares of. the- an
cient trail ascending the talus and
continued thence to the summit by hand
and foot holes in the solidi rock, have
been; obliterated, but some traces of
the hole remain. This verification of
an Indian tradition, notable for in
herent evidence of accuracy, is peculiar
ly gratifying to students of anthrop--

Orf f
. Prof. Libbey s Iadaer was discovered

still lashed in place above the crevasse,
Mr. Hodge's researches will arouse

great interest among American ethnol-
ogists and archaeologists. Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

W. S. Geary, the piano tuner, will be
in The Dalles the first week in March
Orders left at- - either Jacobsen s or
Nickelsen's will receive prompt at
tention. - v 10-t- d

To Care Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. v All druggiats refund the money if
it fails to cure. 2od.

' '

. Freaa Saunders has purchased' the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in thi
city. Those desiring good .wood will find
him by ringing up 'phone number 12.

One Minute Cough Cure,, cures.
That i what wis ndi lor.

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk.- - tf

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
Tbe famous little sills.

H05THWESTEBN TRAVELERS ABE
"North-Wester- n" Advertisers

my?
Is the Shortest and Best Route to

CHICAGO
'
and the EASf
via

iYHNNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;
And also, the equipment of its trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
.pe luxuries, comiorts ana necessaries ox travel.

,!IHS SEW HOSTS-WESTER- N UtfiTED"
(aoth Century Train)

ts ol3ctric lighted both inside and out. an
quipped with handsome buffet smolcmsr libran
lar. compartment and standard sleepers, fret
uair car una modern day coacn; ana on wnicn
.o EXTRA FARE is chnrffed. It makes connec-on- s

at Miimeauolis and St Paul wit hNorthen:
Pacific, Great Northern, and ' c"

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 30 p. m. ;
...i .mi j ' i p. in., ujiu amvctiViiiiuiijjuv.aua.ai.For berth reservations, rates, folders and

illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
n the World " call at or address Ticket

Ulhces 218 Wcshinirton St.. Portland; 606 First
Avenue. Seattle: 205 Granite Block. Helena:
US Nicollet Avenue. MinneaDolis: 395 Robert
St.. St. Pan!; i03 West Superior St.. Dnlnth,:r address T. W. Teasdalb. General Passengei
Agent, St. Paul Minn.

WE DO.

Job....
Printing

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Sheriff's Sale.

IN THE CIRCT'IT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for .Wasco County.

P. Shannon, Plaintiff,v.Mary W. Lewis, Wayne F. Lewis and- Wm. Mo D.
Lewis. Minors, bv M. A. Moodv. their guardian
ad litem, and. Z. F. Moody, executors, of the es
tate ot w. mo--. D. iewis, aeceasea, Lieiena&nts.

Hy virtue of an execution, decree ana order of
sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of the
circuit court ot the state of Oreeou, for the
county of Waseo, to me directed and dated the
28th day of December, 1898, upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, rendered and
entered in said court on the '20th day of Decem-
ber, 1898, in the above entitled cause in favor of
tnepiaintiKana against aeienaants in me sum
of Thirty-tw- o hundred and Fiity-to- ur dollars,
and commanding me to make sale ol the real
property embraced in sacb decree ot foreclosure
and hereinafter described, I will, on the

7tl stay of February, 1899.
at the hour ol 2 o'clock p. m. of said, day, and at
tne iront aoor ot tne uountv t;ourt tionse in
Dalles City,. Wasco Counts, Oregon,. sell at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidaer for cash in
hand, all thwrieht, title and interest which the
defendant or either of them had on the 11th
day of June, 1883, the date ot fore
closed nerein, or wnicn saia aeteraumt or any oi
the defendants herein, have since- - acquired, or
now nave tn ana to tne following aescriDea
roperty, situated and being in wasco couuty,
iregon, t:

TheS'X.NW, and the blA NE?i. Section 19,
Townshiv 5. south of range L2 East of Wi-
llamette meriaian. containing lftfc47 acres accord
ing to tne government survey tnereoi, tne same
being known on the maps and plats of tbe
D nitect States as Cash Entry No 8o, of John P.
Shannon: or so much of said urooertv as will
satisfy said judgment and deeree. Said property
will be sold subject to countsaation and re
demption as bv law nrovided.

Dated at rne uaiies, Oregon, mis aain aay oi
Decern oer, ius.

KUBkKT M.LL1,
1 eeSl-i- i 8heriff of Wasco County, Or,

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
4

V. B. Land Officii, Vahcottvkr, Wash.,January 14, 1899.
Notice is hereby riven that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in sapport of his claim, and
that said nroof will be made before W. B. Pros- -

by, United States Commissioner for District of
wasmngton, at nis omce in uoiaenaaie, vvasn
ington, on Friday, March 10th, 1899, viz:

Carl V. Kranien.
Homestead Entry No. 7688. for the fractional

of bvvi, section tnirty, townsnip tnree
north, ol range thirteen East, W. M. and 8 of
hi-- . . section twenry-nve- , townsnip tnree norm.
of ranee twelve east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Stephen Marlett, Potter Hardison, Robert
Lyle P. O., Washington; Gabriel Hardi-

son, of Bartland P. O., Washington.
i . , . W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

guardian of the person and estate of Francis C.
i;. r ox, an insane person, wm on me

6th Day of Mareb, 1899, i

at the hoar of 2 o'clock In the afternoon of Bald
dav. at the front door of the county court bouse
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell to
the highest Didder tor casn, tne louowmg

real property, Biturte and being in
Wasco conntv. Oregon : The s of the n e V.
the s e W of n w 4, the neiofivW, and tbe
n vr hi of s e 54 of dection 5, Tp 2 N, of Range 9 E,
W M. Said property will be sold subject to con- -
nrmation.
febtM SARAH L. FOX, Guardian

ReUe VITALITY
HERVITA LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, aU effects ot sen- -

abuse, or excess and inais-- .
cretion. . Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cneekB and
rpRtnrea th? fire of VOUth.
By mail SOc per box; G boxes

lor ii.50; with a written gnaran.
tee to cure or refund tbe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson 8t&, CHICACO, ILL.

PLEASE LOOK

WM. MICH ELL,

Undertaker

;
and Embalmer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back --

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

pictures framed:
all prices
away pown.

3W 33S ahiV 3IAIOO

. S. BCHXSK. fl. M. Bbal ,
President. Cashier

First Hational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jko. 8. Schxmck.
1D. M. WILLIAMS. GKO. A. L.IEBK.

H. M. Bsai.Ii.

THe Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
) UB1 BEEF, ETC.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La m Office at Vancouvkf Wabh..(January li, I899i

Notice is- - hereby Riven, that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inten-ti- on

to make final nroof in su snort of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made before
w. t. rresoy, unicea states commissioner lornlctrint nf W.nhin.rnn lit iilhiin 4H 1 : nl .H

dale, W ashling ton, on Thursday , March 2, 1890.
viz. , - '

11 G. Copeland.
Homestead Entry No. 7775, for the south half of
northeast quarter, and lots 1 and 2 section 3,
townsnip a, nortn ot range 13 fcasl, Vf ill. Mcr.

He names tbe following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation --of,
said land viz :

Charles- - E. Beri-v- . Samuel Conntner. Annua
C. Cmpbel, all of Hartland P.O.. Wash.; Wen-deli- n

Leidi, of Upldendale P. O.. Wash. Also
Charles E. Berrjt.

Homestead Entry No. 8644. for the southeastquartar ot section 2, township 3nr th of rangeu x,a in. iuer.
He names the followinz witnesses to Drove

his continuous residence unon. and cultivation
of. said kind, viz.:

Eli G. Copeland. Angus C. Campbell, SamuelCourtlier, of Hartland P. O.. Wasbinirton: Wen--
delin Leidl, of Goldendale P. Ov-- Washington.

i w. k. Dtr.JiAK, Kegister

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H s
Piillman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
8T. PAUL
M1NSKAPOM
DCLBTII
MKOO

TO GRAND FOR
." CBOOE8TOR

WINNIPEO ,

HELENA an
BUTTE

Through Tiekets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FBII.ADBI.PniA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

" W. C. ALLAWAY. Atrent. :

The uauos, Oregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A., '
25 rrtson Cor. Third. Portland Oregon .

1 DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salv
Cores Piles. Scalds, Burns.


